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INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL TRIBUNAL FOR RWANDA
CaseNo. ICTR-2001-?5-I
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THE PROSECUTOR
AGAINST
JEAN UWINKINDI
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AMENDED INDICTMENT

The Prosecutorof the InternationalCriminal Tribunal for Rwanda("The Prosecutor"),
pursuantto the authoritystipulatedin Article l7 of the Statuteof the International
Criminal
(the
Tribunal
"Statuteof theTribunal")charges:

JEAN UWINKINDI
with GENOCIDE, pursuantto Article 2 (3) (a) of the Statuteof the Tribunal and
EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY. pursuantto Article 3 of the
Statute
of theTribunal.
to Article6 (l) ofthe Statuteofthe Tribunal.
l. Thesaidcharges
arebroughtpursuant
law referredto in
2. Unlessotherwisestated,the violationsof international
humanitarian
this indictmenttookplacein RwandabetweenI Januaryand3l July 1994.

THE ACCUSED
KibuyePrefecture,
3. JeanUWINKINDI wasbom in 1951,in RutsiroCommune,
Republicof Rwanda.
Duringthe periodcoveredby this indictment,JeanUWINKINDI wasPastorin charge
Churchlocatedin Nyamatasector,KanzenzeCommune,
of the KayenziPentecostal
L
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Kigali-RuralPrefecture,Republicof Rwanda.JeanUWINKINDI was, at all times
'SecurityCommittee'at
relevantto this indictment,alsothe Presidentof a self-styled
Kayenzi PentecostalChurch, which comprisedamong others, BAPFAKURERA,
SEBUTURO, BANGUKA, NIZEYE, KAYINAMURA, GASHARANKWANZI,
SEMANYENZI,BIZIMLINGU,RUSATSI,MUHUTUANdCLAUDE,
4. Between I Januaryand 31 December 1994, citizens native to Rwanda were severally
identified accordingto the following ethnic or racial classifications:Tutsi, Hutu, and
Twa.
5. Between 6 April and 17 July 1994, throughout Rwanda, there were widespreador
systematic attacks against a civi'lian population based on Tutsi ethnic or racial
identificationor political oppositionto the MRND. The attacksresultedin a largenumber
ofdeaths ofpersonswho were identifiedor perceivedto be Tutsi.
6. The generalallegationscontainedin paragraphs4 and 5 aboveare incorporatedinto each
ofthe allegationsset forth below.

CHARGESAND CONCISESTATEMENT OF FACTS
Count 1: GENOCIDE
The ProsecutorchargesJean UWINKINDI with GENOCIDE, a crime stipulated in
Article 2 (3) (a) of the Statute,in that betweenthe dates6 April and early May 1994,in
Kanzenze Commune, in Kigali-Rural Prefecture,Rwanda, Jean UWINKINDI was
responsiblefor killing or causingseriousbodily and mentalharm to membersofthe Tutsi
populationwith the intentto destroy,in whole or in part, a racial or ethnicgroup.
Individual Criminal Responsibility
Pursuant to Article 6(1) of the Statute, Jean UWINKINDI is individually responsible
for the crime of genocide becausehe planned, instigated, ordered, committed or
otherwiseaidedand abettedin the preparationor executionofthe crime of genocide.
In addition,Jean UWINKINDI willfully and knowingly participatedin a joint criminal
enterprisewhose common purposewas the commissionof genocideagainstthe Tutsi
racial or ethnic group and personsidentified as Tutsi or presumedto supportthe Tutsi in
Kanzenzecommune,Kigali-Rural prefecture. To fulfill the joint criminal purpose,the
accusedactedin concertwith othersincluding, BernardGATAN AZI, the Bourgemestre
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of KanzenzeCommune,Colonel PheneasMUNYARUGARAMA, the Commanderof the
Gako Military Camp, ChristopheBIZIMANA, the Director of the primary school in
NGOMBWA,
Sylvestre
MWONGERERA,
Gervais
Nyamata,
Gratien
KARERANGABO, BAPFAKURERA A
GASHARANKWANZI, NGARUKIYE, PASTOT
Businessman,GasanaDJUMA SousPrefetofthe Kanazi SousPrefecture,SEBUTURO,
BANGUKA, NIZEYE, KAYINAMURA, SEMANYENZI, BIZIMLTNGU, RUSATSI,
MUHUTU. NTAGANZWA. MLTNYANZIZA. CLAUDE. WACASEMA and Martin
BAKUNDINKWANO among other conseillers, gendarmes,the Interahamwemilitia,
communalpolicemen,and other Hutu civilians, all suchactionsin furtheranceofthe joint
criminal enterpriseoccurringbetweenthe period of 6 April 1994to mid May 1994.
ConciseStatementof Facts

7. On or about 6 April 1994, Jean UWINKINDI

ordered members of his security
committee to set up roadblocks, including one in front of the Kayenzi Pentecostal
Church.Theseroadblockswere usedto identify and, apprehendTutsi civilians who were
killed.
subsequently

On or about 7 Aprrl 1994, Bemard GATAN AZI and Jean UWINKINDI, acting in
furtheranceof thejoint criminal enterprise,conveneda meetingnearKayenzi Pentecostal
Church,at which GATANAZI orderedor instigatedthe Hutu civilians presentto kill all
the Tutsis. After the meeting Jean UWINKINDI and BAPFAKURERA ordered or
instigatedthe Hutu civilians who had assembledat the churchto hunt for and kill all the
Tutsis in the woods
9. Between 7 April and mid-May 1994, Jean UWINKINDI and membersof the joint
criminal enterpriseattackedTutsis in their homes in Gatare, Rwankeri, Kayenzi and
Byimana cellules neighbouringKayumbasecteur.The Tutsis who survivedtheseattacks
subsequentlyfled to variousplacessuchas the Kayenzi hill, Kayenzi Pentecostalchurch,
the Cyugaroswamps,Nyamwiza marshes,Ntaramachurch,Kanzenzecommunaloffices
andNyamataChurch.
Rwankeri Cellule
10.On the night of 8 April 1994 armed assailantsacting at the instigation of Jean
UWINKINDI in furtheranceof the joint criminal enterpriseattackedTutsis at Rwankeri
cellule setting their houseson fire. During this attack, Deo NTAGANZWA and Jean
Bosco ML\,trYANZLZA killed Paul KAMANZI, a wealthy Tutsi civilian, by hackinghim
to death.
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Kayenzi Hill
ll.On or about 9 April 1994, Jean UWINKINDI, SEMANYENZI, KAYINAMURA,
RUSATSI, CLAUDE, BANGUKA ,MUHUTU and other membersof the joint criminal
enterpriseattackeda group of Tutsi civilians who had soughtrefuge at Kayenzi hill and
killed SebastienBANDORA. Becauseof the resistanceput up by the Tutsi civilians, Jean
UWINKINDI brought gendarmesto reinforce the attackers.The gendarmesshot at the
Tutsi civilians killing many of them. Those killed during this attack included
MUTIMURA. NDEKEZI. REBURA. Johani NGABO and his sons and MUZEZAYO
and his sons.
Cyugaro Swamps
12. On or about l0 April 1994, in the moming, Jean UWINKINDI mobilized and
transportedarmed attackersin vehicles belonging to BAPFAKURERA and APOLLO
and launched an attack on Tutsi civilians who had hidden in the Cyugaro papyrus
included Jean UWINKINDI,
Sylvestre
attackers who
swamps. The
GASHARANKWANZI, NIZEYE and MUHUTU killed many Tutsi civilians including
the wife of MUKENGA, the wife of SEMABUMBA and one RUZNDANA
KanzenzeCommunal Office
13.On or about l0 April 1994, Bemard GATAN AZI acting in furtheranceof the joint
criminal enterpriseconveneda meeting in the courtyard of the Kanzenzecommunal
offices at which he ordered or instigatedthose presentto kill the Tutsi becausethe
Inkotanyi rebelswho had attackedRwandawere Tutsi. In attendancewere approximately
one thousandpeople who included Jean UWINKINDI, Colonel Munyarugaramaand
GasanaDJUMA
14.On or aboutthe 12 April 1994Jean UWINKINDI participatedin a large scaleattackon
the Tutsi civilians who had soughtrefugeat Kanzenzecommunaloffrcesin which he shot
and killed one GASHOMBA. The attackers,who were armed with guns and machetes,
numbering approximately one thousand five hundred, included Jean UWINKINDI
Colonel MUNYARUGARAMA, Bemard GATANAZI, Christophe BIZIMANA,
Leonard RWARAKABIJE, NDAGIJE, NTAMBARA, Gratien MWONGERERA,
Gervais NGOMBWA, GASHARANKWANZI, KARERANGABO, WACASEMA and
Martin BAKUNDINKWANO, soldiers, gendarmes,interahamweand armed civilians.
During this attack, which lastedapproximatelythree hours, many Tutsi refugeeswere
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killed including RUKARA, DamasceneNDAHIRO, his wife CONSOLATA and
NTAMBARA.
Kayenzi PentecostalChurch
15. Between7 April and early May 1994, many Tutsi civilians who had sought refuge at
Kayenzi Pentecostal Church were regularly removed by interahamwe acting in
furtheranceofthejoint criminal enterpriseand killed behindthe Churchat a place called
"CND". Jean UWINKINDI was often presentand/or awareof theseforcible removals
and killings ofTutsi civilian refugeesand did nothingto stopthe interahamwe.
16. On or about 14 April 1994,Jean UWINKINDI and SEBUTURO removed about one
hundred and thirty Tutsi civilians of Mwogo secteur, brought them to Kayenzi
Pentecostal Church and ordered GASHARANKWANZI, SENTWARI and other
to kill them. The Tutsicivilianswerekilled with
membersof thejoint criminalenterprise
guns and machetesby SENTWARI, GASHARANKWANZI and other membersof the
joint criminal enterprise.Amongst the Tutsi civilians killed were MUGOWERA,
DAPHROSEandPriscaMUKARWEGO.
Count2: EXTERMINATION as a CRIME AGAINST HUMANITY
The ProsecutorchargesJean UWINKINDI with EXTERMINATION as a CRIME
AGAINST HUMANITY, a crime stipulated in Article 3 ft) of the Ststute, in that
between 6 April and early May 1994, in the Kanzenze Commune, in Kigali-Rural
Prefecture,Rwanda,Jean UWINKINDI was responsiblefor killing persons,or causing
personsto be killed, during mass killing events as part of a widespreador systematic
attackagainsta civilian populationon political, ethnicor racial grounds.
Individual Criminal Responsibility
Pursuant to Article 6(1) of the Statute,the accusedJeanUWINKINDI is individually
responsiblefor the crime of exterminationas a crime against humanity becausehe
planned,instigated,ordered,committedor otherwiseaidedand abettedin the preparation
or executionofthe crime of extermination.
In addition, the accusedJean UWINKINDI willfully and knowingly participatedin a
joint criminal enterprisewhosecommonpurposewas the commissionof exterminationas
a crime againsthumanityagainstthe Tutsi racial or ethnic group and personsidentifiedas
Tutsi or presumedto supportthe Tutsi in Kanzenzecommune,Kigali-Rural prefecture.
To fulfill the joint criminal purpose,the accusedacted with others including, Bemard
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the Bourgemestreof Kanzenze Commune, Colonel Pheneas
GATANAZI,
MUNYARUGARAMA, the Commanderof the Gako Military Camp, .Christophe
BIZIMANA, the Directorof the primaryschoolin Nyamata,GratienMWONGERERA,
Gervais NGOMBWA, Sylvestre GASHARANKWANZI, NGARUKIYE, Pastor
DJUMA SousPrefetof
Gasana
KARERANGABO,BAPFAKURERAa Businessman,
the Kanazi SousPrefecture,SEBUTURO,BANGUKA, NIZEYE, KAYINAMURA,
SEMANYENZI, BIZIMLTNGU, RUSATSI, MUHUTU, NTAGANZWA,
MUNYANZIZA, CLAUDE, WACASEMA and Martin BAKLTNDINKWANOamong
gendarmes,
militia, communalpolicemen,and other
the interahamwe
otherconseillers,
of thejoint criminalenterprise
occurring
Hutu civilians,all suchactionsin furtherance
between6 April 1994andearlyMay 1994.
ConciseStatementof Facts
'17.
setoutabovein paragraphs
8 through16in
TheProsecutor
reliesupontheallegations
asa crimeagainsthumanity.
supportofthe chargeof extermination

Theactsand omissionsof Jean UIIINKINDI detailedherein arepunishablein
referenceto Articles 22 and 23 of the Statute.

Datedat Arusha.this 23'ddav of November.2010

HassanBubacar Jallow
The Prosecutor

